
CD Tray for Windows
Audio Compact Disk Player and Compact Disk Library
(c) 1993 JenJen Software 
        7 Kettering Lane
        Hampton Va 23666
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

CD Tray is a Compact Disk Audio Player and Audio Compact Disk Database program
for Windows.  CD Tray combines the look and feel of a real CD Player with an
easy, but powerful means of storing and categorizing disks into a Compact Disk
Library.  This is THE best Shareware (commercial?) Audio Compact Disk player
for Windows. You decide...

 CD Tray provides outstanding features for a low Shareware price:
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------
 * Compact Disk Artist/Title recognition after input into the CD Library.
 * Stores Song Titles and Compact Disk time information.
 * Track Programming.
 * Shuffle Play
 * Save a favorite track program for each disk in your CD Library.
 * Fast Forward / Rewind / Cueing.
 * Segment Play to play a fixed length passage while recording.
 * Track Repeat.
 * Disk Repeat.
 * CD Library capacity of over 2 billion Compact Disks with multiple
   sort keys.
 * CD Library filtering by categories of music in the CD Library.
 * Store dollar value and purchase information for each Compact Disk
   in your CD Library.
 * Disk Library summary and statistics.
 * Disk Libray exporting capability.
 * Ability to run other user-defined Windows programs from CD Tray.
 * Custom 3-D look which mimicks a real CD player.
 * Animated graphics diversion windows for greater music enjoyment.
 * Real-time digital readouts of track number, track length, number of
   tracks, duration, time remaining, etc.
 * All the controls of a real CD player (Play, Stop, Pause, Skip etc.)
 * Complete Windows Help file.
 * The author's firm commitment to future improvements and added features
   as well as free customer support for registered users.

********************************************************************
The registration fee is $29.00, plus $3 for shipping and handling.

Please be advised that credit cards cannot be accepted.

Checks/cash/money orders ONLY, please!
--------------------------------------
********************************************************************

With registration you will receive:
 - The fully functional version of the LATEST CD Tray program and help
   files on your choice of disk format (5.25 or 3.5 disks).
 - Unlimited Technical Support.
 - Free or minimal cost upgrades for major program revisions.



!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!!          You may register CD Tray in the following way:        !!
!!          ----------------------------------------------        !!
!!          1) By mail with check, cash or money order to:        !!
!!                                                                !!
!!             JenJen Software                                    !!
!!             7 Kettering Lane                                   !!
!!             Hampton, Va 23666                                  !!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

After receipt of registration payment, Technical Support will be
provided through two means:

   1) By mail at the above address.

   2) Electronically through CompuServe: ID# 73700,3137

   Note:  Please include your phone number in case a phone call
          is required.

Technical Support is unlimited to registered users.  Technical Support
is supplied to unregistered users only if the problem affects the ability
to reasonably evaluate the software.


